
Gold Rush On In 
Old Mexico Again 

MrMrans Flock to Scene Quit the 
Farms. Food Price* 

On Uptrend. 

Nogales. Ari7—On the wes'ern 

alope of the wild Sierra Madre raw 
III the Mexican state of Cinaloa, gold 
has lifted the curtain on another of 
its powerful dramas. 

Rumors of a great strike, bou ?m. 

bcfkw the border, have been heard 
here and lit Mexico City for a ,vr t: 

tut not unt il Manuel Llantada, v ;l 

styled co-discoverer of the vem ar- 

med here was :i clear account ,;tvm 

Llantada, a few weeks ago wa •. » 

Clerk in » grocery store in thf vil- 
lage of Cuadelupc De Los Hejv.. .a 

miles from the Gulf ot California 
coast and half way between Cuirt- 
can and Mazatlau. Now Sic* ways a 

i. a millionaire several time* ,< 
■ 

One day a irlend dropped *n aifd I 
showed Llantada a handful ot hill; | 
nuggets, which he said he hart pick- , 

eu up nr an arroyo at the foot of F. 
Tainbor mountain. several t rules east j 
ot the village and near the Dur- 
ango border The two found ■uhtrj 
nuggets In the Canyon some "as, big 
*s small onions " 

Llantada displayed Mexlenn -ov- 

nnmitit a*«ay reports showing nvr 

.ftiioadsOI ore taken from t >. 

ciami assaying. $149,000 worm ot 
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STOP 
THAT 

COLD 
WITH 

A €t O 
ITS LIQUID 
PRICK 25c 

RELIEVES A COLD 
IN 24 HOURS 

SOLD BY PAUL WLB1* A 

SON and ALL DltUGUlSTS 
Sold on a Mmiry-Bif'’ 

Ousranlra. 
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PRICE 

(orovtr 
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25* 
MIUIONSOF POUNDS USk D 

BY OUR COVIRNMf NT 

"A n» yeara ago, I found 
that I waa very weak and 
nothing I ate aeemed to 
give me any strength,” 
write* Mr*. R. B. Douglas, 4l 

St, l'l Congreaa ?04 South 
Jackson, 

*1 suffered in tens*. pain 
in my bead and back. At 
times I would have to hold 
to something to steady my- 
eelf, so as to do my little 
work. I was worried about 
my condition. 

"My mother told me thst 
I should take Cardur. After 
taking two bottles, I felt 
stronger, but I kept on tak- 
ing it until my head and 
back quit hurting. I took 
about six bottles in all, 
and have never quit prais- 
ing Cardur." 

CARDUI 
USED BY WOMEN 

JOB OVER S» EEAES 

,-JM 

,ks ThsafouV* Bis**-l>»» 
tor CensUpatlon. TSdigWR 

■ n* Mbitrau -■ 

k-Dtauabt 

old to thr-ton 
A gold rush began almost imim.- 

I (Stately Hundreds of Mexican peon 

| who had been able to do more >.r.an 

keep body and soul together wi 

tlieir farming, been me imnu nseiy 
wealthy over night. L>lantacla 
in all 33.000 claims had been *tak -1 

out. each averaging 'two acres. A: 
boom town came into exi.-ten.- a 

the base of El Tambor. 
Ulantada .said farm production 

had ceased, and.a critical food slior 
age developed in the gold camp 
Hour went up a peso <47 1-2 cet 

gold* a pound, Llanlada said 
It is useless how, the discoverer 

said, for more to go to the scene, a 

all the valuable claims have been 
staked. 

Why Teacher Quit 
His Virginia Job 

Greensboro News. 
J. H. Creecy. 23-year-old graduate 

of the University of Virginia, I191 
resigned his Job as a public school* 
teacher. His reasons ns presented by 
himself in a letter to his employers, 
follows: 

'’'Inasmuch as l consider myselt 
in every respect a gentleman and 
Inasmuch as I consider 90 per cent 

of my pupils to be In few. if arty, 
respects, gentlemen and gentlewom- 
en. and 

■ Inasmuch as l feel that l am en- 

tirely out of place surrounded by a 

throng of noisy, insolent, dishonor- 
able brats who have the gall to- 

cheat and copy their school mates 

test paper* under my very eyes and 
"Inasmuch ss i have repeatedly 

tried but without success to incul- 
cate into them a sense of honor 

.and fair play and feel it almost a 

hopeless task to'attempt to civilize 
them and. 

‘‘Inasmuch as I have been con- 

scious from the very beginning that 

T have been teaching in an Institu- 
tion for the feeble minded, only t 

per cent of 80 in my three algebra 
classes having a passing grade to 

date, and 
•inasmuch us numerous parent, 

throughout the city have let It be 
known as lira fully aware dtwouefi 
various and sundry rumors that 
they concede It unseemly lot a 

teacher to indicate in poignant and 
unmistakable terms his personal 
opinion of their children s ill breed- 

ing and obnoxious trails, and 
"Inasmuch as I am unwilling to 

continue longer in a position tn 
which I feel that 1 am lmplu d!y re 

quested to remain tongue-tied In re- 

gard to voicing my Indignations at 

my pupils for their bad manners 

and 
“Inasmuch as I feel it to oe omy 

a question of time before I shall be 

lynched or otherwise manhandled 
in return. 

“I, the undersigned do hereby 
tender my resignation as a teacher 
in the George Mason high school 
of Alexandria 

Being n gentleman in every re* 

sped at all times and Under all cir- 
cumstances is trying these days. At. 

first glance it would appear that 
Mr. Creeey had cracked under the 

strain. Long-time observers of the 
educational process, however, will 
recognize the Alexandria mathe- 
matics teacher's chief difficulty as 

being the same youth which affect' 
students. 

Twenty-three years is a short 

time In which to learn all abou' 

even one's own gentility, honor and 

fair play and to arrive s»t unfaiHiv 
precision in distinguishing between 
inability and unwxXingness to re- 

ceive nurture and admonition or 

even instruction in tie solution of 

quadratics. It is quite probable thru 
Mr. Creeey has not me do a aucce 

of his first assignment, and doubt 
less some part of the fault lies i.h 
the young roughnecks who fail to 

i ccognlae gentility when they see it 

but we would say offhand that an 

teacher who could not InduM more 
than 1 per cent of 80 studlnts t 

assimilate 75 per cent, of his in- 

struction was himself in need of i\ 

bit more education 
This, we suspect, Mr. Creeey has 

been getting. He should make some 

high school other than the George 
Mason a pretty fair Instructor next 

year. 

T. W. Ebeltoft 
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Play Safe with Minor 
Infections of the Hand 

There Is Hu ays Danger in Careless Treatment of Cuti, 
Seratehcs and Bruises, Says Dr. Copeland. 

M arning Against Xeglert. 

B> KOYAL S. COPELAND, M. !». 
f nlted State* Senator from New York 

Former Commissioner of Health, ,\V# J'orfc Vittj 

IN this ajje of machinery and 
electrical appliances, with the 
safety precautions which have 

been set up, injuries of the hands 
are not so common as formerly. 
However, tnere 

i* yet * great 
ileal of suffering 
due to careless- 
no.** in handling 
machinery an<l 
in neglect of 
minor Infections 
of the hand. 

Fingers are 
sacrificed und, , 
in some eases, j 
even hand* are i 
lost, the penalty 
or neglecting *» /L_,— 

S*fpto* p"? DbOOPELANO 
This groat loss cannot b« mini- 
mlr.ed. It brings much misery and 
.iiiffermjf, not only to the injured, 
but to hi* family, dependent upon 
h m for support. 

The hand is so constructed t h.i t It 
contains certain spaces related to the 
fingers, palm and back of the hand. 
In these space* pus ran form and 
accumulate. There are definite 
anatomical channels through which 
the pus cap spread from one spot t/» 
another,. By these canals the piaj; 
may travel up the arm. 

In a case where the danger is y«- 
recognized, where there is neglect of 
ihe original tnfeefton. the pus nine 
spread so vapidly up the acre se to 

■ .'’mediate amputation, .This 

to ileaHh j 
| n. M > Q I have a* bad cold in 
I niy Mr, * tuising had breath, lvhat 

maes this? 

\ -Ttiis in.iv bo (Sun 1« a trene.ral 
inlarrlui! * niulitlon, or an involve- 
meri t- rtf dm sinu«i-s. Send 
stl-t addressed stamped envelope Tor 
fil.lt-p u-IU tilai s and repeat your 
-dudatfon.' 

*-■■*■* 

T. J. 1,. Q,—What do you advise 
feu* oozema? 

1 —Send arj-f-uditrcsr ,‘i suhiptHI 
■"-ijvelopo for full jiarlieuliira and -re- 
:•>-•«» t your tjuaat i*n 

• • • 

1 Vf, T* 1} Wnat rair ra the 
.Mu lnuvt.'n the flnf-ra to itrh, 
■ •.Ik HTtd pe*l?-- 

A -'Tins may bo duo to c* ;*irmt. 
-tend an It addressed itUinped envelop* 
for full particulars and repeat your 
question. 

• • • 

A ft. Q —la the presence of sugar 
In <h* kidney elimination always in 
dtoattva of dlabntaa? !■ there a cure? 

i\—-WHal yao by done tpr a a; 
:P*in in the Abdomen', udi’j gn boo.' 

A.<-^Yis. Proper diet and mnenvl 
c.'ir« will -often bring about trrfftMVe'-. 
went, Tim pa tie (it khould 'follow ib 
ad vie# and jild(tBieiit of the doctor 
who in famlltar with tbo. cane. 

a.—'Tli<;«« symptoms are probably 
dub to hyperacidity. The diet. .. I 
elimination would be forlorn if, ti1 s, 
Mae. Cof full patJIciilai a >e‘nfl .'n 
Rci.t-addreeaed, stamped coyelope- and 
repeat your tiurwtloii. 

Mils.M, Q.—What aitun.n..-t burn. 
Ing in the pit or the atom ii 

A»~ This may bo due th larbiityi 
I'n foot your, dint an i■;; \ •:>!,) uiiiii- 
pfitlon. Send betf uddn nM d. ; ■. up ,! 
envelops tor full pfirticulo a nd ra- 

peat your ituestiob. 
» * 

ft. V. j.—Vfba* t'jui-pc il iii. f < : 

stuttering 

A —fjpveeh tinortw itfii I i(u -nf 
duo to nervousness, fc’r>r iuidhir 
Uculars send Bolt addrt.n.'od, sb-tnvpuh 
rnvelone and r«peal ymir pubotiun. 

The Darker of Mumps 
Lies in Complications 

•—Lasting Troubles May Result From 'This Infection 

Since Serious Illnesses May Follow Severe Attacks. Dr, 
Copeland Advises Extreme C.are and Protection 

of Children 1 gainst Undue Exposure. 

By ROYAL S. COPKLAiSII, M. I). 
Former Committioner of Health. 'Sew York Vt'jt 

t'nlted SUtc* Senator from New York, 

H.\\ 
K you ever noticed a 

child with a red flannel 
cloth wrapped around a 

swollen face and neck? J need 
not *ay more, for you probably 
have guessed 
what 1 have in 
mind I want to 
tell you abooi 
mump*. 

Mump* ia an 
infectious dis- 
ea*e, causing 
swelling of the 
»aliva forming 
glands, particu- 
larly the one 
called the paro- 
tid g-land This 
gland 1* located 

K Sr S/i*: KCQPELAHD 
When it t* swollen it give* the 

! child that one-siiled, pathetic pie- 
I tare to familiar in thi* diaeaae. 

In the beginning the child com- 

| plain* of pain ju*t below the ear. 

j A elltht •welling Is noticed over the 
! *ni* *pot. The ewelling increaees 

gradually and within forty-eight 

AlUWfM to Health Queriw I 

H H. M Q —"What do you advise 
j e* a good body builder? 

I 
A.—Toko rod liver oil after meets. 

TSet plenty of Rood nourishing food, 
including milk, cream, egg*. fresh 
fruit* and vegetable* Drink water 
between meeie. Get regular hour* 

j of sleep. 

i “THANKS. Q —What do you ad- 
I vise for constipation? 

2.—Whet causes a sacroiliac 
i sprain? 

A.—fclet s.mple, wCii-coohed food 
Including freeh fruits anil vegetable*. 

-—Usually due to lifting * heavy 
object. A support should be worn 

utyil the pain subsides. 

8 t». B. Q.—I* nn* b.srri * 

nearshgrht or does it develop later? 

A.—*'Thi# !■ u«u»l!y congr-i, 

MRS. M- It. S. Q —is tour*, oiiv* 
oB fattanin*? 

A.—Tes 

AjTOOt ? Q~l* -hu e,.r,rtvy. 
necessary for polypus 

A.—Tea, in most v»ir 
•. * * 

S. T W Q.— What fttu-v- 
coated tonrue;.’ 

A —Tbia is usually due cons;,- 
pa lion. 

hour** the peck and s.-ie of Uie i-v.-o 
ar* greatly enlarged. 

Pa n usually precedes tho int'lVnsr. 
M#«sm<nt» of tho jaw in Uiikii 
ewslimoirg Of f»>pi or chevy :-r be 
root* difficult Frequently there t? 
earache anti arm sHcht Imp < mem 
of hearin* These affc.uta arc U-auaV y 
temporary. 

Cloao contact !» raquirad to apreiid 
thta disease Children are !•■.-'* 
ttptlN# to mump# than to osier 

contagious diagaaea and only »•> a;; 
number of those egpused take it. 

However, it M Important that chil- 
dren should not be unn. *• u-l 
posed. The complication* which 
frequently follow mump* are. fuupt 
undesirable. Kidney disease*, nervous 
condition*, lmpalrad hearing; and In 
tome cases deafnees. have r<. n i ted 

During the height ot the du*o».«o 
ft la best to keep the chtld in bed. 
Special car* should be given to the 
mouth, Alkaitna mouth washes are 
uaad twice a day and tha bowel*' aro 

kept open. The diet should be a 
light one, consisting of fluid* 

Since thta disease is contagious it 
muat be reported to the local board 
of health. The official* will give in- 
struction# as ta tha method* of 
quarantine 

Do not consider this conrtiri, ,, ton 
llghtty. Above all. If your ch'ld has 
mumps, keep. him at hum" .1 ,! 
not permit him to play whti other*" 
Cosrrtsbt, mi, br Ver-nr*, ffshue S’niM In,. 

5,000 Home® Receive The Star Every Other 
Day—Mr. Merchant Get Your Message To 
The Home Through The Star—You Will Get 
Results That Will Satisfy. 

I STAR EVERY OTHER DAY M PER YEAP 

I nlirst bn done In order to saw tlee 
‘afflleted person a life. 

Never neglect an injury to > <i,i; 
hands. Jf it la only a s'latch, s.'o 
that it lias proper earn, If you prick 

; your flngar with a sharp ob.ymt. hr 
sore that an antlst-ptii* npplled 
If after .ui Injury yon noti'/e on tin 

I usual !hnsMhmt of yo\ir Vtngrr and 
pain upon motion, please, do not. de- 
lay in seeking proper niedual at- 
tention. 

n»0 not wait tor swi/[m({ to >*, 
and if srweiilny in r/r--su;l. d't r • 

r«iy entirely upon (-/touting the hit 
in hot solution. T’aIs 1b a romrunu 
method Ilf treat-nrust and It m d;> 
no moro than to* mask the actual 
danger. 

; f Delay Aprils Misery. 
Many suuil rases rsuis.ie atari?! * 

ff surgery is -performed earlv, it will 
bw no moro fhan a »rmi Inm iojt. If 
delayed, it ■ may moan » largo lo? 
claims, ay,I frequently more than 
one opr/.ilRm Oefofitiify of Use 
hand tj.'/inlly follows rmilttpb*.1 opr'rrt 
tions. That la abundant o v wi 
iMmm’.titi and akilltui tfcatnUi.v. 
shouh) bo had 

Inactions which .come from rust'/ 
obj-iv-t*, such as nails, rusty tin oi- 
lrigs implements, are parin uiarl 
d'/nsfiuij's bei-auae of the ptisaihil.lt 
■at tetanus infection, All such In- 
juries should he followed Immediate 
If by an Injection of tetanus anti 
toxin. This injection should be 
given as soon us the injury us m- 
c eived and not after the symptoms 
of infection have appeared. 

Guard and respect: Sour hand?,' 
They, cannot he replaced. Imnu iivue 
caro may sifve. you-days and WecKv, 
of misery. 

St ra 11" s II v ^ealt 
Re&uit Of Poll i 

R«0! ’' H Fa l yf Ngniina lion. 
mtli mi .1 And Vuuni; 

Third. 

y»vi; A poll it! the delegat- 
nil o the H)28 Deni- ! 

i>u-t: ic ja ionaf, ((invention shows 
1 !:..t ;; :->n« those .leWedniT GOV 
l,'^nklia l>. Koo^U'1! i, an over-; 
'vt.rUniSg i,norite ior the 1932, 
presidential nomination. ! 

The poll, conducted by Jesse, isi- 
c'.uvHMaii:-., president of-R, M. Macy 

■ 

toil.,. m -VC Roosevelt. 478 
v ••.<• to 125 for Alfred E Smith, the. 
IS'Jft- stsridurd-bearer, who was, Sec-; 
one! choice Approximately 2000 men 

vincl women ve:e queried, 042 re-1 
pit-d and Oil cxpiv, ed a prefer-' 
cure. New. York State, which has; 
b, ii expectid to setid: a Roosevelt * 

de'r.ratiort to th- next convention,! 
was liot included in the poll. I 

Huaue eon-tdt the poll as an 
indication of DemouaUc sentiment I 
throughout the country. He estimal-: 

that lu-tn two-thirds to three-, 
iourtbs of the 1B2R delegates and al- 
ternates wtl! return as delegatees or | 
alternates to lire ltrj2 convention.! 

Me- replies 
were from,.■ delegates.and the remain! 
ing Tvvo-jifths froth alternates. 

h’v<> .c-Velt led in all but four 
;-<;Vrt: hi M:tteliusctts Smith was 
in the It; d. Governor Albert C. 

Ritchie, of Maryland, fourth in the 

••poll;•'•was a favorite in his home 
i'.e. Senator .Joseph T. Robinson, 

Vifilj,. the majority choice in 
Arkryh. r... and iri Comiectlcut House 

yei't ,-i.hd'.Smith were ticC .j 

Qv i;li V). A .•> v,ar behind Smith 
in third pi,nee v i;h 73 votes. 

-Res'liiis of tfit' poll Tndicvc that 
Ciovefnor Itoosen rlt. will h’ave strong. 
upport for nomination in the south 

Arfcatlsa-s ,'was. the only, state in 

win-' ho f.fled to lead. Georgia, 
where the goV'erior las a winter 

homo; gavcAhm. 3$'out Of a possible 
42 votes, 1 

Fevrrii iiovlnir their, 
i-prefi-ris ice' "s C.ovirnor Roosevelt 
s-vr they h’ll.l Governor Smith in 
Iti'eR. 1 -t ; > he.’, vvqu'd hesitate to 

vote !'>r 1'tji* ; ... th” his nornina- 
tUyu e > alrt be inexpedient as It 
mi'nl : vUi ih>- religious Issue, 

«Vn '\V icoham and ’,Vyum;n,: 
4id net--nnevei- the poll and only 
one r»-;t >i v ‘IT f ,:n Virginia 
itiitl ?’-'-j-, } MivCalifornia-' 

:■ id, in in:-king the report 
pule; ! he was Interested in 
-i,.ssi-,s,.r j-vy;,., .>sentiment 

: ov. v. Although 
he h ... ). t held public office, he 

alvva;. i.i. > tahsh ;u active part in 

Ochs t. -i, 1 '■ father, the 

:J‘ii.e.:.T, «'.! r, >n:- .) represeu- 
.. V. :; ;• ir,:n 11193 to 189 a. 

•fits i, ■■ o-./ar S.’Straus, 
■ t ■ hr bur and cem- 

; 
tv.'.-rco a: i'i'; -t Roe.''.efts cab- 

1 met. 
-As.; vi s mV-,p i was interested 

In iimhri:; the ;• i.ument. ol 'the 

pinty r.ntt ::ie otjiur y. as to candl* 

I rroK-s NOTICE. 
ll.iS' ■ ■■■ tii.s'.Wifii .14 executors 

ai \v ■ si hen-tty. 
iiViSn : ;tis.,':US i s’Shy ■ ’s i’ns irfaltitt 
thii .M'VI .s .vte t.i.irtsisciH the r.tme nr&6: 
,/r'v i:* v;av ta Sss. usScr ..silsd- oil' or lif- 
Cnie March s..'‘ J?.. or ttrt* iiot've v,;S up 
:.s i.. .i. V fit .s>very thereon 
A.-1 r>Jf:ri-;vs lJ!«V.SKtf ;!3 1.!la.!».tU1. eM.it* 

Si vs'.-M ■- 

'ToSi U;e 

: neat ts 

V'T • 

V v’i 

■■ m- veil, tali' 
V. UV .lid OitABEtK 

ras of tv. !’ 

cTMar tie 

,i »> It N IS f It A lull S NOT ICE. 

i. i-. if i.•>'’ .si '?■ 
ri' o: li e t:; s Orr. :mu. d«£Ctt»ed. 

lev i*nd. cvun&v. Korth CarMUia; np- 
i;e fs, tivipSy: i.'Vi-it.' Psu- »!1 persona hav- 

, ', .. ,.. .i 1.5’ns: '.ri.ii: 

;.|i; •, I,. 
"• I .■ s ■■ i;.' risi It.:' 

v. .Til ,ita-y 01 

s r v' iissreie"UK.ii.ot M! par- 
‘. I I 

....! ,,r sl‘ ■: :Ssik > 11:0 UBdcr- 
In»tB Mi ll i s. wit. 

v;, i... s' ms; a -.a:.r,trotsr ot «.*; 
iitV of ksss. C.IT‘ ■ n-CCl .:. S 

■. ■ ill Miit Oc 

's.rtt.-t Yo’if.ns- Oi WPint; 
S, !. I ■: > > UM »* 
iii. CIl.AttltH DISMIOl Nu- 

t-ha. ;‘ 

”ttm *,) nothy »11 eltiton-s ot 
Caroii ai 

Spr .iU! ( .«< Si'hojt Di'-iln'iet fee 
! tv- V 'i-i.j'M )•'.;! ras »een ai-MthV- 

lii fu. '. '■ "it to i)C held .ill 

the iir.'v jDoiii’i’-r .I, .Ha:-, -iast; tot the 
(. i'f 1 vr I bo.rtt of alcfi.r- 
i-, -;, Vj ■' iv. t- fiby, North. Ci-1 a- 

■ .a ■; rot loo of a school 
; it,’ V.,0 mv- ...Uu dli-frit. on same 

"I1 -til UUe:. 
•i : rc, it-tvl* o! the ct>y 

■. icho.il irttitrlc’ tii.f 
• V o t :i .. tni'll." 

H4t .1" 

I 1 c: ir.rt MVi 
■,-. h la.i v .1 )' di ■ res’ 

ilia 1 <rsi: Monday in’ M< IS^(. 
l-'i i. f '.t-rrtlf.l9-.il 

; KSM'.AU. itrtji'imr 
-k Mon fa 

ruin lyui o: vinouM-TiON. 
!:vt •No! : r 

I" w i'll' of ill:''. 
do lu V. Jill 1 1.*!* tte.--.nt May Cow 

—-Cl real ins 
Where. ! 11 »pp«V"» -to my satisfaction, 

e, -ily ivtiftn nf 0 1 toeord of the prO- 
i-ettmu. tor the vphuu .r- dissolution 

f.v 111- till lii;!").:-. totl:out ot all 
ll.r •. atw-i deposttrO m «ty office, 
that -'Ute Cart Electric company, a ett- 
por top c* .I- -i.c, whose prmipal other 

t: Ui UK -town ot Bari, county of 
slat ox P». :tit Carolina tU. I- 

Ipsitn.'.u 1 ,nI,-- ltierSlB and in 
ci i'i-C ftwreor, uvttn *801# Process ina.v 
oe served., has essr-mlsd with the .rp- 
qairt.nt-iii:. oi chapter -11, Consohdaled 
(jhi.. -. entitled Corporations.*' prsllui- 
niavy. to the .. ot tins certificate pi 
diMolution:." 

Nov, [. :• :-tfore, I e Hart-pess. jacre 
t:-.ry «f .state ot the state at North Caro- 
lina do hereby: certify that the. Said eof- 
r-v 'ii-iv ctid. :i i-he 2-th day of February, 
toil, lily nr .my e-li.ce a duly cxrcutau 
and attested "consent writing to the 
dissolution of «:<f e .-.-'i. 'Sill'd. exeeutedJby 
»}1 the Aioekhohtt: ih. which said 
consent jiiid. the .retard ot the proceedltyts 
afoit «.iid ere n. c,> flie la my said St- 
ftce »- yruvldeu Uv taw. 

In lesruhoi;;,- via’, eel, I have P.eretO 
.-•t s’j harm and atfixed my official sent 
»t Uilptyh, this Sith hay of Fahruary 
\ u ■*»:« 

J A ilAKTMi.i;S, dcvie. " nf Bt-sie 
<- ..la. IS. 

fates. Hlr»u< laid. I Have made 

ttiw'.iigl} nan'Viw: and I have rc- 

■eived wha' I believe to be an «s* 

onishing Lumber of replies which 
clearly indicate the mitimcnt in 
he ranks of Democracy at this 

lime." i‘ 

A tabulation of votes In the! 
si:au. presidential choice poll fol- 

lows. 
Gov nor Uo' -fvelt. New York, 

187, Allied l: Smith. New York, 
125;• Owen D> Young, Now York 73; 
Governor Albert C. Ritchie, Mary- 
land,, 30; Senator Joseph T. Robin- 
son, Arkansas, 39; Newton D. Bak- 
er Ohio. 3,;; EX-Senator James A. 
Herd, Missouri, 15: Ex-Governor 
lame" M Cox, Ohio, 3; Senator 

Cordell Hull, Tennessee. 6; Gover- 
nor George White, Ohl<$, 6; Senator 
Jutnes Hamilton Lewis, Illinois, 4; i 
Senator Walter F: George; 3; 'Will-! 
lam G. McAdoo. California, 3; Gov- j 
enior Joseph B. Ely, Massachusetts, 
X Senator Robert J. Bnlkley, Ohio.I 
1; i\ Gin, Dan Moody, Tex- 

i; Goyernor \v! H. Murray,, Ok- 
lahoma, 1.; Senator Carter Glass, 
Virginia; 1; Huston Thompson, Col- 
orado. 1. 

Mi as Bostic Lands 
In Shanghai, China 

After an Absence of Two Years She 
Returns to Mission Field and 

Hardships. 

Misfc ,Attie Bostick, Shelby woman 
who has returned to the mission 
fields and hardships of China after 
two years in this fcountry, writes the 
following interesting: letter to home 
folks from Pochow, Anhwei, under- 
the date of February 16: 

I landed in Shanghai on January 
30th and was delighted to see three 
missionary friends on the pier to 
welcome me back. One of these, Tvliss 
Riddell, traveled all the way to this 
place with me, and that was a 

great comfort to me, but travel is 
much more regular than it was 
when Wade and I left, two years ago 
the last of March. The first twenty- 
four hours by train we made on 
schedule time, but the last stage 
that should have been made In five 
hours, took us from 11 a. in., to 10 
p. m. We caught a slow train that 
stood two hours at two different 
r-laees, waiting for other trains to 
pass us. Getting in at night we 

1 found no one to meet ua, so we put 
.tip in an inn. and they do not furn- 
ish bedding, the floor was just pack- 
ed earth, it was snowing and so we 
werfe grateful for a basin of hot wa- 
ter to wash and warm our hands, 
then a bowl of hot flour noodles. A 

I quill v. as borrowed for our use, and 
served as mattress on the wooden 
bed that had only a mat spread on 
it We slep Chinese fashion, back to 
back and with a steamer rug and 
our coats over our clothes which we 

kept oru a package for a pillow, we 

slept and kept comfortable. If your 
worm overcoat had not bean In 
cheek, we would have added that. 
Next morning we rode the five miles 
t<; our missionary's home in licka- 

!thaws, pulled by a man each. Sleet 
II ad termed.on their padded clothes 
r by the time we got in and the -wind 
; was very cold,. Our friends were hap 
j pUy surprised, as they had expect- 
ed us to wait for the fast train 
f w hich would not get us in till that 
afternoon W were glad we were'by 
their comfortable, fire though, eapee- 

i ialiy when It began to snow. 

Febriiarv the flfh we left in an old 

jrun bv the Chinese Bus Co 

j Thti'e was blinding snow tailing 
j'euid .the road.could not be seen but 
; we ot here, the i0 miles in a Utile 
over three hours. The four ••/own 

i ups unci tfte two children of ourmis- 

j ioiuirit ...'were delighted to see us 

land many Chinese have expressed 
! jov over my return, and right glad 
i uni i to be back and t,o have ir.e 
! privilege of living and workmg 
j. among, the c people. When I hear. 

;,agaih of the danger and persecu- 
1 

ions through which they have pass 
: odv I am ; he more convinced that it 
i was only the. mace of Qod that «u»- 

them. 

| ‘GUIs' ready-to-wear clothes,” 
reads an advertisement. At laSt.r— 
Passing Show. 

DAN FRA7IF.R 
~!ivil Engineer And 

Surveyor 
Farm Surveys, Sub-divis- 

ions, Plats and General 

Engineering Practice. 

Phone 417 

Have Your Eyes Examined 
Regularly 

DRS. H. D. & R. L. 
WILSON 

OPTOMETRISTS 
Office Over Paul Webb & 

Son’s Drug Store. 

WOOD’S INGOLD COTTON SEED 
FOR SALE BY 

HERMAN BEAM, FALLSTON, N. C. 
Will sell or exchange for other seed. This cotton was 

grown iri a test on my Beams Mill farm under direction 
of V. A. Gardner. Ginned on the Boggs-Ross Gin at 
Fallslon. lie-cleaned on Cyclone Cleaner. 

In the test, three other standard varieties were also 

grown with these results; largest yield seed cotton per 
acre—highest per cent lint at gin 39, largest bolls 68 

per pound. Was all open at Oct. 28; length of lint 1 1-32 

in.; brought premium of 1 3-4 cents over the market. 
9 acres of common land made 10 bales last year. As 

I Blackmon says about his stock brick: “You’ve tried all 

i the rest, now try the best.” For further evidence please 
j! see Wood’s seed catalogue, where. I bought my seed. 

Fee HERMAN BEAM. FALLSTON, N. C. 

Diarrhea, Dysentery and other forms of dis- 
ordered stomach and bowels, respond quickly 
to and find relief from ANTI-FERMENT. 
For more than 2 generations it has been used 
by adults for up-set stomach and by mothers 
for their children to avoid Colitis. At all 
drug stores 60c and 75c. 

Build With Brick 
DELIVERIES FROM PLANT TO JOB 

When in need of FACE OR COMMON BRICK write ua, 
or phone 75m, Mt. Holly, N. C. With our fleet of trucks, 
we can make quick deliveries to jobs, saving freight and 
double handling, thereby putting brick to jobs in much 
better condition. 

FOR SERVICE AND QUALITY 
SEE 

KENDRICK BRICK & TILE CO. 
MOUNT HOLLY, N. C. 

— QUEEN CITY COACH LINES — 

FOR, ASHEVILLE, CHARLOTTE, WILMINGTON, 
FAYETTEVILLE. 
FOR ASHEVILLE AND INTERMEDIATE 
POINTS: 
LEAVE SHELBY9:45 a. m.; 3:45 p. m.; 8:45 p. m 

FOR CHARLOTTE AND INTERMEDIATE 
POINTS: 
LEAVE SHELBY:—7:40 a. m.; 11:10 a. m.; 1:40 p. 
m.; 4:40 p. m.; 9:40 p, ni. 

FOR WILMINGTON AND INTERMEDIATE 
POINTS: 
LEAVE SHELBY:—11:10 a. m. 

FOR FAYETTEVILLE AND INTERMEDIATE 
POINTS: 
LEAVE SHELBY:—7:40 a. ra.; 11:10 a. m.; 1:40 p. m 

— FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PHONE 450 — 

QUEEN CITY COACH COMPANY 

"I want my Telephone 
Put Back in please” 
Almost daily people who discontinued their 

telephones during the stress of the past twelve 
months ore ordering their service restored. They 
found that the small cost of the service had been 
repaid many times each month in convenience, 
in time and actually in money saved. 

Others found that the loss of their telephones * 
would soon mean the loss of friends, because of 
the lack of close and personal contact made pos- 
sible only by telephone service. Still others men- 
tion that the sacrifice of their telephone meant the 
loss of many pleasant, impromptu social gather- 
ings when their friends were unable to reach them 
by telephone. 

It is all true, what these subscriber friends of 
ours say. Telephone service costs so little and the 
advantages of the service are so many that it 
really doesn’t pay to try to do without it. 

50UTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
*N D TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

(Incorparotad) 
-<— -— 


